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Treasure trove of historie films found in Treasure trove of historic f ilms found in Yukon permeafrost

Yukon permafrost, 1 W.rnen ini Dawson City ini the Yukon, (1916), The &éven Pearis (1917), 7hi

Canada represented at Pope John PaulI's prepaflflg a site for a new recreation cen- Lightning Raider (1918); drainas such w

funeral, 2 tre, recently unearthed a cache of over Wild Fire (1915) with Lilian Russell an(

500 motion pictures that had been buried Lionel Barrymore, Princess Virtue (1917'

Concrn bou Leano, 2for 49 years. Mike Gates, Curator of Col- and Pol>' of the Cïrcus (1917) both star

Canaa/E dicusion, 3lections for Kondike National Historic ring Mae Murray, lYre Lure of Woma'

Canda/C iscssons 3Sites ini Dawsonl City, sent samples of the (1915) with Alice Brady, 7he CIose«

Aid for Indonesian refugees, 3 flnd to Sai Kula, Directorof the National Road (1916) directed by Maurice Tour

Film Archives, Public Archives of Canada, rieur, lYre Inspector's Double (1916) di

War assets keeper winds up business, 3 n Ottawa, which resulted in a unique rected by William Beaudine, ad 7711

Saud Arbia Teecomuniatiflsproject to excavate the site and retrieve Dancer's Ruse (1916) a Biograph Cm

Saud Arbia Teecomuncatonsthe films before the bulldozers moved i pany production.

Minister visits Canada, 4 to start construction. 0f particular interest to the Archive

Under the supervision of Kathy Jones, are the newsfilms - produced during. thi

Immigration orientation prograni, 4 Director of the Dawson City Museumn, a

Vikigs etirn t Amric, ~workcrew carefully explored the site, an
Vikigs rturnto Aeric, 4area approxiiiiately 15 mn by 45 mn (50 feet

The return of the sal mon, 5 by 150 feet), located next door to Can-

ada's only legal gamnbling hall, "Diamond

Gross national product, 6 Tooth Gertie's".
As the films were retrieved, they were

Job training in Alberta, 6 stored in a sod-covered ice house at Bear

Creek Mining Camp, now the property of

News of the aris - cartoons, 7 Klondike National Historic Sites. Those
close to the surface were heavil3' damaged

News brief s, 8 by ground water, but as the diggers
rahdthe permafrost the films reco-

vread weefui obe n better condi-

tion, though affected by damp and the
corrsio ofthe eta rels o whch. Sample of unearthed films, Dawson Cil

they were wounid and the ti boxes i Yukon, August 1978.

which they were packed. "It is impossi- war years of 1914-1918 - issues of Ut

ble to tell without a thorough examina- versaI Screen Magazine, Gaumont's "TI1

tion in our laboratory," said Kula, "but Reel of Real News", British Canadt

AI.the prelimiiiarin spection~ carried out by Pathe News, Universal Animated Weel

UP- ~ Miss Jones and her colleagiies at Bear Pathe Animated Gazette, Univers:al Ci

ICreek indicates that perhaps haif the reels rent Events, and Pathe News have bei

1Ik ~ recovered can be salvaged, in whole or in identified. Many of these are flot knoN

wr2S1~VI part." to have survived elsewhere and what ha

i been unearthed in Dawson City may wi


